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PHH&0S8 leaving the ri'y for the xaton, and »um«
met (raretoi, can hare the Daily UtmLiou<cu
mailed to them, pottpald, for OA ctnU per vmth, the
addrm hefty etowi a» ojlrn at d/rtred.

Ir Lamont hae mule dicier with 11U1,
Cleveland will hive to tUnd ulde. (

Til* crematory (tint la got on a hill la In '

danger ol bolnu blown Into the hollow. " f
. t

. A Utica Klrl haa two perleotly formed \
tonKuuti. There's trouble ahead lor somo- I
body.

________

Spain ia getting her eyes open on the
tarif! question. There is a missionary
Hold for the Oobdon Olub.

Govkunok Hill 1b going to entertain
the President. "WiU you walk iflto my
pallor,' said the spider to tho fly."

'«.Sinck the coke worKors have beon out,
thby have lost, it is estimated, about $175,000in wages. And thero is no proBpect
of an early settlement ot the trouble.

Onb year ago yesterday, the President
was marriod. Yesterday he daubed his
face with fly ointment and went out to
celebrate.' Is there no poetry in that
man's soul?

The reported condition of ox-Vice PresidentWilliam A. Wheeler will occasion
no surpriso. Mr. Wheelor has long been
ieeble, and months ago his end waa
thought to be near at hand.

Jay Gould did not have a chanco to
read his obituary, but yesterday's bear
rumor on Wall street gave him an opportunityto realize what might happen there
if he were to go ofl suddenly.
. Tub Bhoritl, the police and the military
orn Tiftrd of If ooalri In 1»a1an«1 Aftnr 1

.. . ..

them the Government agent, eager to ship
the evicted to the United States. So they

' go on strengthening a great empire.
Tiib other day the panic waain a French

theatro. Now it ia in a Mexican cathedral.
The cathedral fire was a small affair, bat
the panic was great onough to kill and
maim. Oool heads are worth everything
at such times.

Observe our Minister Phelps getting in
under cover of the Buffalo Bill Wild West
aggregation, which has become the correct
thing in London's first circlea. He and
the able Mr. White of tho legation were

among the first to call on Buck Taylor,
King of the Cowboys, after that monarch's
mishap.
Thebb ia a growing apprehension on

the Democratic side that Ben Butler has
some things nearer at heart than the
election of a Democratic successor to
President Cleveland. The wily Benjamin
shows signs of another diversion of some
Bort. That man la wondorfully fertile in
resources and the most accomplished
political acrobat of bis time.

Because the Republican Legislature did
not cut Mr. Randall out of a district, as

could have been done easily, the free
traders are jumping on Randall with one

foot and protectionists with the other
threo. There is also some bragging. If
Mr. Randall were not so tied to Jefferaoniansimplicity and Jacksonian reform,
these things might dtfve him into the
Bepublican party.

Xbntucky Democrats are endeavoring
to excite the colored men of that State
to revolt against the Republican party.
M the recent Republican State conventionRev. E. Evans, a colored preacher of
Trankfort, was placed in nomination for
Superintendent of Public Institution. He
took his chance with other.aspirants, and
was not put on the ticket.
Now the colored Republicans aro told

that they were badly treated and are

urged to ran Mr. Evans as an Independentfor Governor. The only hope the
.Kentucky Republicans have of electing
anybody on their ticket lis by attracting
Bnfficientsupport from the other side. To
euppoae that they can get enough support
to elect a colored man to a State office is to
give the Kentucky mind credit for a liberalitywhich it does not poesess. It would
be almost the same way in^ West Virginia.

If Democrats, instead of upbraiding Re- i
publicans for not nominating colored men 1
in Democratic States, would consent to 1
allow colored men to vote and have their t
votes counted in Bnch States as South
Carolina and Mississippi, there would be
eoma ahoiV oa thoir part of a Benao of fair
play. |,

AH OLD Oil IO J.AND CASE.
A Transaction of Fifty Yearn Ago tlinfc vai

Illegal.
Washington, Jane 2..Fifty yoara ago j

the State of Ohio eold a certain section
(one square mile) in Seneca coanty to j
private purchaser, under the impression (

that it was one of the BectionB granted to 1

the State for Bchool purposes. Some years {later the claim waa raised that it wee the
property of the Seneca Indians, and not ot a

the State, and that, therefore, the sale waa *

illegal. Tbo case has been hanging in tho
land office ever since. It ia now occupied
by twelve or fourteen inhabitants, who
have improved farms, and it had until recentlyau estimated value of about $00,000 J
ior farming purposes. Lately, however, t
oil baa been discovered in the neighbor-
hood, and the value io presumed to havo
greatly increased.
The Commissioner of the General Land

Office has to-day reported to the Secrotary ]
of the Interior that this section was un-
doubtedly a portion of the land ceded to
the United States, to bo Bold for the beneMof the Indians, and that the State of
Ohio never had any right to it. Ho recog- ,

nizes, however, tbo equities in tho claim
of the occnpanta who purchased in good
faith, and he therefore rocommonds that
the Governor of Ohio be called upon to
ahow cause why the land should not now
he sold for tbo benefit of the Indians.

A Lynching Avnrt«d. (

Beading, Pa., June L\.Lest night a

crowd of fifty determined men left Anni-
vale for Lebanon to lynch William Showers,the murriorer of hfs two grand-children,now in jail there. .They were joinod
by 160 more from Lebanon and marched
through tho streeUj for the purpose of
storming the jail. Home officials mot
them and addressing them, after much
persuasion, induced thorn to disperse,
promising Showers should receive full
Justice,

VERY SLICK SCHEME
)N T1IK 1'AItTOP THE PHK8IDRNT.

1« will Swing Aroumi the Circle ut an OpportuneTluin for the Porpoae of

"Studying th®' WeiUrn CounJx>,,,"'~*
and III* Wife lAkat to Tmrtl.

Viuuuitruu,, Pa., Jiibo 2..A special
o the IlaUrtin Irom Washington, says:
'There la every reason to believe that the
iroinlao which the President recently
aide to the St. Louis delegation that ho
tould, II he conld, visit their city next
ell, will be kept, and that tho visit to that
ity will only bo a comparatively small
oature ol a greatand extensive trip which
le has been planning, and the arrangonentalor which will bo consummated on
Ha return to tho White House,
The President boa aeea bat little ot the

Jnitml States. He haa during bia life
Ime traveled but little outalde of the
Itato of New York. He haa never been in
be West at all, but be baa made up bia
nind of Iftte that it will be to bia personal
ind political advantage to make an ela*
jorate journey thia year. His wife peruadedhim to do ho aa a matter of pieasiro,and several Democratic politicians,thief among whom is Postmaster General
/ilas, have urged him to do so aa a matter
if practical politico. "They have told
din that tho Democrats in the West
ind Northwest are anxious »*to
ee him, and that his , presence
n Bomo of the States may have an encourigingeffect on the party organization. A
:abinot olllcer remarked to him before his
ieparture to the Adirondacks that in a
'ear ot peace and prosperity like this he
:ould make Buch a tour as Monroe made
n 1817, and the remark had a pleasing electon the President's mind. It waa on
he contemplation of eucb a trip aa thia
hat Mr. Cleveland made his promise to
ho 8t. Louis delegation. The fact is that
le intends to go a deal further in the dieclionof the setting of the sun than St.
liouifl.
If the President can make bis arrangenentahe will leave thia city in the first

veek of August, and will probably renainaway until the first woek of October,
ie will travtil in a special car containinghe members of his immediate household
ind two or three Cabinet oftlcers. The
ntention is to go clear acroaa the contilentto the Pacific coat. The'principallitiea on the line of tho route will be visitidin Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Mlnneiota.Poetmaator General Vilas is particuarlyanxious that ho should make a good
mpression in those States in time ior the
all elections.
The President is curious to exolore the

Territories along the line of tho Northern
?acitie railroad, and it is now in bis plan
o co as far as Portland, Oregon. Indeed.
t is said that ho would very mnch liko to
iteain up the Pacific ocean aa far an Alaach,although he baa been told that thia
vould bo construed aa a violation of the
)recedent which permits no Preaident to
;o ontaide of tho country during his term
)f oQice. Whether a trip on the ocoan
:rom one part 6f the country to another
would really be auch a violation, is a point
vliich the President haa not yet made up
lis mind to concede.
If he doea concede.this, however,-it ia

jrobable that Mrs. Cleveland will make
be trip while the Preaident, with Dan
Lamont, apenda ten daya in camping out
n the Yellowstone region. It ia probable
hat in going and coming in thia long two
nontha' journey the Preaident and his
rnrty will visit Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Chicago, Milwaukee, 8t. Paul, possibly
Portland and San Francisco, Omaha, St.
>>uis, Louisville, Cincinnati and other
mporUnt citiee, in order that he may
tome in conwi with the people, and ea>eciallywith the working politicianB.
Poatmaater General Vilaa, who ia periapathe moat ardent and induatrioua

lecond-termer in the adminiatration will,
Then the proper time cornea, leavo nothngundone to work up the journey for all
t ia worth aa a awing around the political
rircle.
The Democratic politicians of the vari>usStatea through which the Presidential

jarty will paea will be instructed to atir
ip the popular1 enthusiasm in order to bring
ibout a good.ellect on tho Autumn elecions.The President ia determined that
ihis journey shall be made entirely at his
jemonal expense. He doea not intend to
iccopt any favors, but will pay for every;hinghe gets in tho way of transportation
ind personal service. The trip wUl cost
aim no leas than $3,500, for the 00 days
>ver which it will extend.

.ii ivuuiug iiiouiuci ui iuu Auuiiuiaun*

don said that the President is anxious to'
enow moro about hia country than ho
loes, and that he often finda hiB imperfecttnowle3ge in this respect a source of embarrassment.He has also been moved to
nake the journey in order to gratify big
life's loye of travel. He /ears, however,
;hat the South will be jealous of the fact
;bat ft Democratic President had gone into
;he West instead of spending more of his
ame in Southern Btateij.

Ilubber Hounea to ComblDO.
New York, June 2..Representatives ol

;he leading rubber houses of the country
save assembled here to discuss the feasibilityof forming a rubber trust, modeled
jomewhat after the Standard Oil Trout,
jutwith improvements suggested by experienca.The plan embraces the control
)f the manufacture of all rubber goods,
;he monopoly of the importation of the
jrude rubber, the fixing of the market
ralneof both crude material land manniacturodarticles, and a combined resiatinceto the demands of organized labor.
After a long argument the trust was

'ormed with a working capital of $35,000,)00«Messrs. Banigan, of Woonsocket;
ilden,;of Boston, and Meier, of New
Brunswick, were chosen'.eiecutivo direct)rs,with a salary of $40,000 a year, it is
inderstood, and unlimited powers. The
-ubber industry of the country controlled
>y the trust represents an investment of
ibout $50,000,000 tand an annuel trade of
5100,000,000. Upward of -5,000 workmen
ire employed.

LnkmSahaauerStink.
Huron, Mica., June 2..The propeller

Lehigh baa arrived here with the crew of
he schooner L. Van Valkonburg, which
van sunk by the Lehigh on Thundor Bay
ast night in a heavy fog.
The Ynn Valkonburg waa bound up

frith a full cargo of coal. She sank in a
yery short time titer tjio crew had got
nw yawi uoai. iiih ooot pi me
ichoonur rtcolved a Blight wound and wut

:hoonly pereon Injured. Tho Van Valkjnbur#was not iwrnred aafaraa is known.
Ibe Lehigh 1b not damaged to any ex*
tent.

Blmrii Jury Htlll Iiicojuplot*,
New Yokk, June 2..At the hour ol adjournmenttO'day the 8harp jury wan fltlll

[ncomplote. Thorowaa a rumor profoesBdlyomanatlng from the Dintrlct Attorney^ofllro that nllortn had b«en mado to
tampor with tho jury on behalf ol Sharp.
The charge waa vehemently deuied b/
Bharp'a counsel.

Kx.VIcm I'rnNlilniit Wlmnlor Djliig.
Albany, N. Y., June 2..A Bpecial to

tho Albany Journal from Maloae, N. Y.,
eayo: J2r-Vico President W.A.Wheeler
is dying. He is unconscious. and while
he may live several days bin death at any'
jnoment would not be unexpected.

A WICKED I'HIZE IflOlIT
Hetuoon Bengali and File*.Tho lirooltly:

lloj Win*.
New York, Jane 2..The third attemp

to effect the hard clove fight betweei
Jack Fileo,ol Chicago, and John Reagan
ol Brooklyn, tor $1,-100 in stakes, gate re
ceipte and a 1500 a side bet, which the pa
gilista made bstweon themselves in tti.
ring, was successful hut night. The mei
fought for nearly three hours in a danclnjSnvTllion, thirty miles np the Hudson,am
:eagan won by a knock*out blow oi

Files' jaw in the forty-fourth round
About one hundrod spectators were preaont, although tho greatest efforts weri
made to keop the place of meeting anc
departure of the excursion steamer, witl
the men and their backers, a profouud Be
cret. me battle was one ol tho beat eve;
witnessed. Both mun fought coolly amcarefully. It seemed after tho terribh
rally in the tenth roand that Reagaicould have won earlier had ho gono in t<
force matters, but tho careful advisor wh<
etood in hie corner would allow hlra t<
tako no chances. Once Piles' second toll
him to rush the fighting, thinking Reagai
was dazed, but tho youngster could hi!
with the veteran every time.
Tho men shook hands at the call of tlrat

for tho first round at a little after mid
night. Both held very high guards. Reaganled three times before Files responded at all, bat he avoided each attempt ol
his opponent with eaae. Files straightcountered once hard on the mouth. * Reaganbeautifully ducked a wicked lefthandera second later and then forced
Files to the ropes, banging at IiIb bodjwith both bands. The aoventh round
found both men still cautious, but Filet
sent in his right and won first knock
down. Reagan sprang up and rushed in,but Files had the bettor of the exchange,forcing his man to the ropes, and hie
friends were jubilant when the mon wont
to their corners. Files got Jn a splendidleft hander, as they met for the next
round, and won first blood.the double
event.from Reagan's nose. Files' friende
were uproarious as he sent Roagan'e blood
flying with another blow on the noeo,
Reagan's eye waa now black and swollen,and Files' cheek was cut and bleeding, ae
was his left side. They sparred a moment,then cut right in and fougtit tho eighth,which was the hardest round of the battle.Tho exchanging in the middlo of the
ring waa terrific. They exchanged both
hands, and the spectators held theii
breath and shouted themselves hoarse alternately.Files had the beat of it, but
could not get in that knock-out blow he
was dying to land. The excitement waa
intense.
Both were now tirod and littlewas done

up to tho seventeenth round, which watanother hard one, Reagan doing some
good uppor cutting.Files was the aggressor in the next twe
rounds, but Reagan held him level. Rea
£<>u nttUb 1U uu ma OCVUUU B UQV1CU in Ul(
twentieth round, bat Files met him oe
the nose and month repeatedly. Somehard hitting at close quarters was then indulgedin.
The fighting was cautious up to the

twenty-sixth round, when both men made
a rally. Files seemed to be doing the beal
work, but the Rrooklynite turned thetables and sent Files over the ropes.The next hard round was the thirtythird,Fil«?s bwine farcM to the ropes,R tn * »r« '»" fcc?" rn in the
thirty-l u is ro.JU j.;uyj iu» Files to the
ropes aud iuiockujg mm clt>Ar outside the
ring.
There was good work in each of the followingrounds. Tracey, Files' handler,

asked Power, one of Reagon's seconds, ic
the forty-second round, for a little resin
for his man's feet. The request "was readilygranted.
This round was a good one, but onljplay to the succeeding one. After the

forty-second round Reagan had things hie
own way. He banged Files in the ja«and sent him to the ropes as he pleased,The veteran, with a lump on his jaw at
large as a potato, and blood streamingfrom ears and mouth, responded gamely.The Brooklyn boy was all too strong foi
poor Files in the forty-third round, and
Tracey claimed foul so often that Reagar
was given very litde chance to do anjfighting.
The forty-fourth round lasted less thar

two minutes. Files was rushed from one
part of the ring to another, and a righlbanded smash on the left jaw sent him tc
the floor in a heap. His head Btruck the
floor and when the time-keepers said the
ten seconds.was up, he lay there atili.
Three cheers were given for Johnnie

Reagan, light-weight champion of Arner-
ica. Trie men were hurried aboard the
steamer and her linea cast off. They had
been at it lour minutes short of three
hours, and it waa now* almost daylightFiles' handa were badly injured.

I'rotoMtvd Ilia Innouunue.
Jackson, Mjsa., June 2..William8teele

(colored) waa hanged to-day, privately,
in the jail yard here, (or the murder ol
Nelson Potter (colored) in this city, on
August 20 lost. The object of the murdei
waa robbery, the two men being total
strangers. Steele waa convicted on hit
own confession. During the trial ol
Steele, he said thia confession waa extortedfrom him and that he did not kill Pot
tor. There waa an immense crowd in the
vicinity of the jail whou the hour of the
execution arrived, and when it became
known that only the reporters and a few
others would bo admitted, many secured
positions in trees and on the housetop*overlooking the jail yard.
Being asked il he had anything to easSteele stated that it was pretty hard for c

man to die for something he did not do;that he was as innocent of Potter's death
as any man living. The black cap wat
drawn over his face, a deputy pulled the
cord, and Steele's body arose in the air,
His neck was broken,
The cnlprit was convicted purely on hit

own confession that he afterwards
repudiated as having no remomtirance ol
making, and died protesting hia inno
cence.

Children Killed In » 1'iwlc,
Ouihdaiiua, Msx., June 2..A terrible

panic prevailed hore yesterday afternoot
in the Catholic Cathedral, caused by the
falling of a candle, which sof.flreto ono o:
the altars.
The day being a religions holiday, the

phurch waa crowded to overflowing, prin
uiimuy numwji uuu uunurun, At mo BIgni
oi tho amoke tho crowd became frantic
and the usual sconeo of a terror-stricken,atruggling maBa of humanity followod.

Several children wore killed and quite
a number of women severely injured,Tho scene at tho main entrance of th(
church whh pitiful. Womon and cblldroc
wero lying about, crying with pain, while
the doctors were doing their utmost to ro
soficitflte tho sufforore. O/flcial reports o,
the number Killed are not obtainable al
tho preBont wrltlnga.

Now X'reo Dullvory Cltliu,
Washington, d. a, Juno 2,.Amonf

the places having attained a population o
10,000, or their poatolljco having returno<
$10,000 or ovor, tho froo dollvory syotonwill bo extonded to them are the follow
ing; Ohio.Hamilton. Lima, Nowark
Portsmouth, Bteubonvllle, Wooater, Xo
,nia. PonnBylvania.llcaver .Falls, Oar
lislo, Oheeter, Johnatown, Meadvillo
Norristown, Warren, West Ohcator.H'WoHVirginia.Parkerebnrg.
This extonalon of tho free delivery eys

torn will load to the discontinuance of tin
following offices; Qrubbtown, Cambria
Morroll and Gooporadalo, Pa. Letters an
now In couroo of preparation inqtructlnjtho postmasters of the abovo namei
plncen with rogard to tho institution c
tho system,

. NO SETTLEMENT MAD
t OFCOXNELL8VILLK COKESTIIIK
1

i, The Conference End# Without Any Agr
i. meat lJeiag Arrived at.The Workmen

Still Dcmnud the Increase Atkcd
9 /or.The Lo»$ la Wage*.
1

| PimiDBau, Jane 2..All Indications
, an amicable aottlement o( the Oonnel
, vllle cake strike bars faded amy. A «

leronce was held thia momlng botwe
J the Ooke Byndlcate and the inilependt
, operators on the one elde, and the Jo!
- Committee of the strlkorB. Tin Knlgl
[ ol Labor were represented by Johnj Byrne, Peter Wise and William Halsii
, and the Amalgamated Association
> State President George Harris and Beci
' tary Richard Davie, William Mnllen, Ji
! Walsh, W.H. Stapleton, Thomas iioi' l \«r_ m-i.L.a
I uuu h uit iiimuniUi

t Tho proceedings throughout wemarkod by a careful and harmonious d!
cusslonof all questions submitted by tl

. two sides. Tho operators maintained th
all questions at iBsue wero fairly diBpoet

. of by the Board of Arbitration and tho d
cision of the umpire. Under no circat
stances could or would they deviate fro
that decision. They argued that th
course was necessary to preserve tt
principles of arbitration in the futur
and that their employes should remec
the mistako of striking in tho face of tl
award and return to work. If this we:done by tho men then, if any injustice e:isted, they could submit their claims atfuturo conference aud thoy would 1
carefully and justly considered.
Tho joint committee of the strikers i

their statement said that they were wil
ing to return to work at the old wageBthe Syndicate reduced tho price of coke
$1 50, as asked by the furnacemen. Thedid not desire, howover, to have it coi
strued that they wanted such a reductlo
made in the selling price of coke. If cob
remained at $2 they would still insist on
12} per cent advance in wages. No agrei
mont could be reached, but as the discu
sion had been in a friendly spirit, Presdent Tnmbath, on behalf of the Amalgimated Association, thanked the operatoifor agreeing to a conference, after whic
the meeting adjourned.
JameB Walsh said after theadjounment: "It means that the strike will giand that'we will all have a summer hoi

day."
John M. Byrno said the conference san

marized was that the employes would m
accept the award, and that the operatostated they could not offer any oth(
terms.
The amount, of money that the me

have lost thus far on account of being o
a strike has been figured out, and reach)
an immense sum. There are 13,000 men i
the strike. They have been out just or
month to-day. It is estimated that in thi
time their wages would have amounted
$750,000 if they had remained at work.
This morning's conference ends all a

tempts, for the present, at least, to con
to an amicable understanding, and bolsides are now determined to stand firm
an enors to come out victorious.

1 Supply at Chicago.
Chicago, Jane 2..The report to the e

feet that the North Chicago Boiling Mi
Company's works, together with thoae
the Calumet Iron Company, the Jolii
Iron and Steel Company, and other
would Bhut down in a few days, owing;
a scarcity cf coke cauaed by the trouble i
the Pennsylvania regions, is not in accon
ance with the facts.
A North Chicago Company official sajthat they have enough coke to run thefurnaces for a week or more yet.The Calumet Company does not expe1 to shot down at all, as it has suilicieicoke to keep its furnaces running, Itthe same with other iron companief There is enough outside coke to keep tt

smaller works busy, the North ChicaiJ rolling mills being the only ones that mihave to Bhut down if the Pennsylvantrouble is not settled,i

Michigan Central Donounccd.
' Lansing, Mich., June 2..The State A
, ricultural Society Executive Committ<
held a stormy session last night, at whic
the Michigan Central Railroad. Compacwas roundly denounced. Two years a*the society was induced by the Central
change the location of the annual fafrom Kalamazoo to Jackson, on the procise of special privileges, rates, etc. Preedent Lodyard notifies them now that o^
ing to pending measures in the Legislatehe can give no special rates.
Ab all other roads have granted speciirates, the committee decided that the Cei

tral had broken faith with the society an
unanimously voted to keep a delegatichere to work for the bills referred to, i
they seem to affect only the Central, an
not othor roade.

I A Fatal Fall.
Clinton, Mo., June 2..At 5 o'cloc

1 Tuesday evening workmen fired a shot
a well on Mr. H. P. Gilkerson's promise
m mis city. A hissing noise, like e
eaping steam, waa heard, and barnic
hay waa thrown into the well to expel tt
gas. When it was thought to bo oi
Adolphua Ward descended, to go to worlAbout twenty- feet down he calledthose above to pull him out. The menthe windlass responded, but beforo t
reached the top Ward waa overcome tiho damp and /ell to the bottom of tt
well, thirty-live feet, breaking hia necl1 A coroner's jury rendered a verdict in a
cordance with the above facte. Waileaves a family in destitute circumstance

Gotilil Ke|iortuil l)«uvd,
I Nkw York, June 2..Paciiic Mail wi
hammered quite freely after two o'cloc
this afternoon by tho boys, who circulate
a rumor that Jay Gould had died snddei
ly to-day at hia residence at Irvlngton-oithe-Hudson. On their hammering tl
stock declined 31 per cent.

I The roport was promptly denied by MGould's son, who said it arose from ti.
fact that his father had a slight attack
neuralgia, but waa now fully rocovere
and would leavo for Fortress Monroe i
morrow.

1
Mhiflrn' Gonvuutlon,

Cincinnati, June 2..Assoinbly No, 13
Miners' Division of tho Knights of Labo
now in eeBsion hero, did nothing in ti
general session to-day. The entire tin

. was occupiod by the committees on woi
[ assigned them yesterday. Tho indicatioj

are that tho session will bo long au
stormy, and that an explosion is not in
probable on the occasion of tho eiectio
of oflicers.

? No yield For Them,* Boston, Juno 2,.A Butler club w* formed hero to-day. GoneralJ Butlor w
1 sent for, and in a brief speech thanked tl
members for tholr expressionI good will, and said ho w

. with them socially; but could not soo ai
political Held for thorn. He iiad no into

[, tion, ho said, of entering politics again u
less an omorgoncy should domand.

d Tim Acioh wnro (lri»nl«r.
tUiroti Prtt l*Tfu.

u "Oharllol" olio callod ncrom Lbo ci
I "(lid you ovor aoo a King?" "Olcourne
1 ropllod tho ToaiiK man. "And worn tin
I Brand?" "Not vory.not aoarnagrai

a four «cos."

n WOMBS NOT KLIQ1ULK.
CoinmUalon ofMUi Gregory M Notary Pub

llo Kovokml by the Governor.
E, Columbuh, 0., Juno 2..Governor For

aker'a attention waa to-day callod to thi
to* fact that a commlaalon as notary publi<

had been iasued from his olBce to a lady
Mlaa D. 8. Gregory, of Cleveland, thongfc
the statutes expreealjr provide that onl)
an elector ia eligible to appointment a*

* notary. The commission waa obtained° under falao pretenses. It waa to-day re<lB* voked on the diacoverv of the fact that it
in- had been issued to a lady. The applicacntion o( Miaa Grogory for appointmentcontained nothing to intimate her sex, astho 'namo waa writton almply "D, 8.i11' Gregory," and attorneys A. J, Marvin
ite and E. W. Laird, of Cleveland, wore
li, bondsmen for the faithful discharge of the

dutieBoftho ofllce by "D. 8. Gregory."'®' As they are practicing lawyers in Ulevebyland, and muat be familiar enough with
e- law to know that Mlsa Gregory waa inel*
ig> igible for the appointment, it ia a tritle,' remarkable that they should have pro,J0cared her appointment in this manner.The reason, however, for the appointrement being made without any question ia
to. falim! In flia fnllftu-tnn r--.

16 Judge ifeury W. McKinney:
at Th&Sta!c<if Ohio, Cuyahoga county, u,
'd ft is hereby certified that D. 8. Gregory,e* an applicant for appointment to the btUce
Q* of notary public for the county of Ouyarohoga, is ot good moral character; that hefa is an elector of said county (and that he

pOBaeaaefl auflicient qualifications and
e« ability to diacUargo properly the duties of
>7 tho oflieu of notary public.This certificate was duly signod byre Judge McKinney in his otllcial capacity.Why should any oue in the Governor'sa olllce BUBpect D. 8. Gregory of being of the

femlninegender when Judge McKlnneycertified "he is an elector of said county,in and that he possesses fluflicient'qualificaJ"tions, otc." *
" It is true that in the atlidavit of D. 8.

Gregory, following this, "that the said
>y Gregory is not a banker or broker." An

"a" ia interpolated beioro the "he" in suchn a manner that not one person in a huu;edrod would notice it without especial atatention being directed to it. The com3*mission was obtained under false pre®*tenses and was revoked to-day by tho fol1*lowing order:
x' \Vqbiieab, On the 7th day of May, A.r8 D. 1887, a commission to hold the olllce
" and discharge tho duties of notary public

was issued to one D, S. Gregory, of Ouval"hoga couuty, a female person, it being^ supposed at that time that she was a male
*" person, and an elector ot said county, as

ohe waa duly certified to be by Hon. HenryW. McKinney, Judge of the Court of Comotmon Pleas; and whereas the facta abovers Btated, ami her consequent inability toir hold Baid oflice, are now made to appearby satisfactory evidence, it is ordered, byn reason thereof, that the said commissionn be and the same is hereby, revoked.-10 In testimony whereof, etc.
,n J, B. Fokakkk.

By the Governor.
j" J. 8. Robinson, Secretary of State.t0 The question of the eligibility of the appointmentof notary of a Jady waa raisedt* last Septomber in the case of Norah 0.

Carpenter, who thon applied for such appointment.Attorney General Kohier onin September 8,1888, rendered the followingdecision, which has since been followed in
}ho Governor's ollice:

, The application of Norah C. Oarpanter,"

an applicant for appointment to the ofiice11 to notary public lor Defiance county, hasof been handed to me, and my opinion upon
at me queBtion wnetner, under the laws of
8 this State, the applicaut (being a woman)^ ia eligiblo to the oilice.
n Section 110 of tho Revieed Statutes ofOhio, aB amended, vol. 82, 0. L. p. 17, in

terms confines such appointments to the
r8 oilice of notary public to persona having
jr the qualification of electors, who are citizensof the Btate residing in the several
d counties from which they are appointed.The original act provided for the apkpointment of peraona, male and female;
l8, but this haa been changed by the amendie*ment referred to above.
,0 It follows, therefore, that a woman, not

being an elector 'in this State, cannot be
ia appointed to the office of notary public.

BIG IXSUltAXCK LOSSES
By Kocont l^xtuimlvo CoiiUagratlont.Hu«5* morn of Failure*.

50 Kkw York, June 2..Rumors of failures
of fire insurance companies have been fiy>ying about thick and fast among insurance
men the past two days. They were caused\x by the three largo fires of last week.the

a- Belt Line car stables, Palmer's cooperage,,l" in Williamsburg, and John S. Richard's
warehouse, West and King Btreets, on
each of which certain companies, which

^ had already sustained large losses this
i- year, had unusually big lines.
,d In the five months since January 1 the
in number of fires entailing large Iobsos has
\s been greater than in any similar periodd sinco tho many fires in the dry goods districtin 1879. The result has been that

several companies have been "hard hit,"as the expression is, and if they do not
,i. succumb'they will probably be obliged to

pass one or two dividends.
in The largest loser in the fires of the last
s, woek was the Phusnix Company of Lona.don. It had a line of $28,750 on the Belt
ig bine car siamee, ana ,&uu on the Willieiamsburg cooperage, and ita total losa on
it the two can cannot fall abort of $00,000.
t. These are abnormally large amounts to
[o place on singlo rieka, bat it is explained
at by one of the officers of the company in
ie this way:
iy "We began on May 1,1SS0, to increase
ie our lines oi Insurance on certain classes of.
j. rioks, and to issue policies for from $25,000
c- to $50,000. It waa in a meaauro a new de«
d parture, and we placed thia kind of bosis.nesa in a Beparate department, known aa

the "Jumbo Line Department." As^we,assumed big risks wo naturally expected
,R big loaaea, and calculated we would be
, able to pay out $10,000 a day without fm-;pairing oar surplus. Tnua far we have
id been successful beyond expectation and,
> notwithstanding the large loesos of the
i- past fow days, our premiums have been
ie considerably more than enough to keop

us oven."
r. Another of the companies which waa
to said to be affected by tho recent fires is
af tho Fire Association of New York. This
id waa organized loss than a year ago, with a
o- small capital, and litis made a specialty of

placing large linos, running as high aa
$20,000, Early in March it had two largolosses and was involvod to the oxtent of

5 $20,000 in tho Williamsburg Cooperagefire and $3,000 fn tho King street ware-1
house blaze. Vandorbilt Allen, the nrosi10dont, said that evon if this was a total loss.

10 which ho doubted, hia company wouldk not bo seriously affected, as it had an anisnually good run of luck, not having had aid firo for tho last six months of ita existence,
a- and extremoly fow since.
,n Tf linn Imnn *t.~ t..U

HW WVVI* IIIIHUUOIUIU iV iuniu tUU 1UU
nmount o( insurance on tho King atroot
tiro, aa many ollicero o( tho companies intoreotodwero too buBy adjusting other

aa Icbbcb to be present at the meeting of tiio
na Board of Underwriters, bat it is believed

to bo $204,000. Tho American Insurance
Company placod $80,000 on tho buildingof which io owned by Booth & Edgar, and isna damaged $40,000, and tho Liverpool, Londonand Globe, Scottish Union, Londonn* AHBurnnce, Mechauica and1 Merchants andn" Hun Fire OompanleB, iaauod tho largeatpolicies on the conton to.
A groat oilort has been rnado by comSanloBinterested to provont tho publicaonof a complete list of tho insurances

ir. on tho Unit Line car otablea, aa it waa
I,'' feared that it would atloct their standing,
oy A.id Hon ralaoro and farmore will find 8t.

Jacobs OH a sure euro /or hog cholera,

I ANOTHER VICTORY
SCORED IJV THE "NVUEELINO HOYS

)

5 Snniloaky Defeated by u Very Smnll Margin
The Orentoat Giuna i^er Wttneaaed In

tlio Celery titty.Zftueaytllo Defcnta
Kalamazoo.Vvaterriay's Garnet,

^
Social DUpatch to the InitUiotnctr.
8andu8ky, 0., Juno 2..Wheeling woi

the beet game ever seen on the hom<
grounds this eeauou. In the last hall o
tbo ninth inning, with tho score tied
Klliff was hit by a pitched ball when twi
men were out. lie took second on Mil
ler's rank error and came home with th»
winning run on Eastham's single. Tht
grounds wero bad on account of four dayB
rain. The errors were mostly excusable
Clarke pitched a magnltlcont game ant
was hit safely six times. Eastham ww

effective, but gave two men their baaea on
balks. The attendance was light on ac
count of the weather. Tho game wai
without special features. Following it
the score:
SA.NDl'KKV. B U. F7]X7 E. WUKKUNU. U. U. pi k. K

Mullboi'd.S "o ~2 1)1 "I ClOKM, 1 7 2H~1 "tMiller 1 C oil 0 VDuuu.mt... 1 1 t 0 tYcaglo, r..H l 0 0 0 1 mjldol, 3.... 0 0 1 1 (ttrocticis, in 1 .1 0 0 0 Nlehol. i.... 0 1 1 3 'JcbrUmau, c q o la 4 l «uilako, a. 0 0 7 1 1Kyn, II .... I 0 0 0 0 Dudley, t. H 14 Ucurry, 1 0 18 3 0 Uoffet, r..« u n Hlltwer, H..... 110 3 OiKlllff, If,.,... 1 H 0 IIClarke, p 0 2 0 11 1 Kaatbatn, p. 0 2 1 V Q
Totals 8 « c| Tol&lu -1 8 2fi 1C 1ilulhollaud oufior running out ol tEbUne.'Innings 1234 5 0789Sandusky 00000003 0-8*> beolllig 0 0210000 1.4Two-bao hlto, Strotbcrs, Clarke, Crogan, Kostham.Htruck out, by Clarke, 0; by Eiatbara, 0.Uuej ou balls. off Clarke, 2. On balk, off aasUiam,2, rassed balls. 3 cacb. Umpire, Uu.shaue. liltby pllcbej^Mulnollauu, Miller anu Kiliff,

Lemons' Great Work.
Spcclal Dltpatch to the InUllioenccr.
Kalamazoo, Mica., Juno 2..ThoKalamazoo-Zanosvillegamothis afternoon was

won handily by the Ohio boya, Lemons
did great work in the box. Score:

InuingS. 123466789Kalamazoo....- 01040000 0.5ZaueavlllO - 0 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 '7
Base hits, 10 each. Errors, Kalamazoo,2;Zanesville, G. Batteries, Watson and Dillon;Lomona and Johnson. Umpire, McDermott.

Stoabenvllle Detent* Mfiniflchl,
Sptdal Dispatch to the Jntdliqenccr.
Man8fikl», 0., Juno 2..The game todaywas won by tho visitors by superiorbatting. Score:
Innings....... -...1 2345G789BteubeuvUlo- .0 02 2 0002 1.7Mans 11 eld.. 2 100 2 1000. 6Errors-^-O each. Batteries.Oaborn andBergen; Bteelberger and Yiak.

' Tie Game lit Akron.
9}>tclal Dispatch to the InteUlgcncer.
Akuon, 0., June2,.The Akron-Columbusgamo thin afternoon was interrupted

by rain in the latter half of the seventh
inning when the score Btood 7 to 7, Followingis the score by innings:
Innings..- 1 2 3 A 6 CAkron......... - 1 0 4 110.7Columbus .......a 0.5 0 0 0-7

Their llolutivo Strength.
The relative strength of the cluba in the

Ohio League has been computed by the
Mansfield News, and from it several interestingfacta are gathored. It is seen thatthe Kalamazoo club is by far the finestfielding organization, while Wheeling andMansfield follow. Columbus stands fifthin the point,of errors. Zaneaville leads inthe matter of runs made, with KalamazooBecond and Columbus again filth. TheMuskingum men also lead in base hits,with Wheeling second, Kalamazoo thirdand Columbus a good fourth. The followingtable gives the result of the News'work, the computation including the
games up to Decoration day:

Games Buns Base hits ErrorsClubs. played, made. made. made.
ZiUiesviUo....... 21 223 ffil 1'26Kalamazoo m... ?4 217 27788Wheeling 22 212 2SG 105Mansaclu- 'Jl lb7 26$ 116Columbus 22 160 274 188Akron........ 22 155 2&1 140oandusWy.. '21 1U 211 142SteubenvtUe... 22 141 214 161

Diamond Dugt.
Wheeling is doing well away from home.Keep it up, boys.
England, the one-arm pitcher of Mansfield,whose clover work won them a gamehere, has been released.
Columbus people may be interested inknowing that Tom Nicholson, the cleversecond baseman and great batter of theSteubenville team, was most favorablyimpressed with the ability of the Columbusclub, even in the two poor exhibitionsof last Monday. In the Cleveland Leaderhe is quoted as replying to its Woostercorrespondent, when asked to place thecluba in their respective rankB, as follows:"Columbus, Kalamazoo, ZanesviUe, Steubonvilleand Akron, with Sandusky andMansfield struggling for the tail end of theprocession. Columbtm ia anrinna ntt.

ter the American Association, and hencethey will make a groat fight before the
Beaaon is over.".Columbus State Journal,This ia all well enongh, bnt pray wheredoes Wheeling come in?

Other tinmen Al>roii<l.
At New York.St. Louis, 9; Brooklyn, 5.
At NVaah'ton.New York, 3;Waah'ton,5.At Philadelphia.Boston, 2; Phita., 10.
At Baltimore.Cincinnati, 7; Balto., 13.At IndianapoliB.Pittsburgh, G; Indianapolis,3.

MuHheU on an ActrcHH.
Minneapolis,June 2..FriendsotGeorgeW. Gill, who is said to have become insanein London, say this condition ia duo

to unrequited love for Kato Oaatleton,the actress.
Mr. Gill's father know Miss Oaatletonand encouraged her to becomo an actroBs.Young Gill also got to know her, and didnot conceal his love for the lady. Heroved from city to city in England that liemight be near ker. To avoid a criBia Mrs.Gill sold lior property and with her son

came back to the United States. ThenMisa Oastloton appoared here several years
ago, and Georgo'a lovo broke out freah.Her marriage did not Boem to distnrbhim much, but ho frequently Bpoke of liisuncontrollable passion for her. He disappearednot long ago, and his friendafirst heard of him in London.

O'llrlen lu Now York.
Nkw York, Juno 2..Editor O'Brien arrivedin this city to-day. Altor dining

in private ho was conducted to tho Academyof Music, whero a most enthusiasticreception awaited him. Long boforohis appearance on tho eta/>o
iuu .uuuui.uu. mu jmujiuu 10 itautmost capacity. Mayor liowltt, ex*Mayor Grace and othur prominont citizensoccuplod eoata on tho staRe, which wasdecoratod with intertwined Americanand Iriah Uarb. Aa aoon aa Mr. O'Brionappearod a storm of applause arose andlasted for eeveral mlnntea. Judge Brown,tho chairman, introduced tho editor oiUnited Irelaiul, who waa aRain receivedwith Ioukcontinued and most enthusiastic
roara of applause.Mr. O'Brlon made a loncthy speech,which waB onthuBiaotically applauded.
A yonnjr lady at a ball called horoacort an Indian bocauao ho waa "onher trail" all tho tlwo..Hartford (SundayJournal,

PAltKEllSUUHO roiXTS.
Inlerp»tii)ff »nturt< of Memorial Vnj Snrvlc«*«.SuitUUtnlMed,

I, Spteial Ditpalch to Iht InUUlgmctr,
Pakkkksuuhq, W, Ya., Juno 'J..An

, lntero»ting feature of Memorial Day at
Cairo, noar hero,on (ho Balllmoro & Ohio,
waa tho docoratlan o! tho gravo of William
JfcKlnney, a Kevolutiooary soldier, ami
the grave of hie wlfo, who waa 0110 of tlio
thirteen girls who strowod (lowers in

1 Washington's path alter tho battlo of
, Trenton.

Mr. John Adair, tho new Division4 M&fltnr Mpnhnnle nf (IrufMu in « ......
ig U uuu UiMr. William Adair, of this city, and a

j brother to Lieutenant Samuel Adair, U. 8.
, A. lie waa boru in Maryland but hasapent his iifo here and at Urafton.> Mre. Nancy Cunningham, dauRhter-injlaw of Kphilam Cunningham, tho last
» surviving Revolutionary soldier in Ritchiecounty, has juat died at Cornwallls, agodabout eighty years.1 In the caae of F. D. B. Mayhow et al., vp.
s tho West Virginia Oil and Oil Laud Com{pany, pending in tiio Bupreme Court oftho United States upon an appeal takonby J. N. Carndon, the appeal has beendismissed by consent of all parties conIcerned, except tho personal decruoaRainst J. N. Camdou, which still re.mains for hearing in tlio Supreme Court.Tho mandate of tho Supremo Conrt wasontered aa a record in the United StatesCircuit Court hero to-day, after which anapplication was made before Judge Jack*
aon to distribute a portion of the iunds
now in the handa of tho Rogiatrarof theCourt,

KING or T1U5 COWHOVs.
Further Dotulln Couccrnlni; ituck Tuylur'it

Uiiturtuunle Acclduul.
London, Juno 2..During tho poriormancoof tho Wild West entertainment yes*

torday aftornoon Buck Taylor's horao came
into collision with the horao ridden byMiss Ferrell, who was going in tho opposite
direction. Miss Ferrell'a horae's shoulder
caught Ruck's right log, throwing him
back, twisted the limb, breaking it shortoil about the middle ol tho thigh bono.There wore 12,000 peoplo in tho graudatand and great excitement ensued aaBuck was soea to throw up his arms, reelin the saddlo, give a tarriblo yoli and thenfell to the ground, among tho liying hoofBof horses. Tho performance waa at onceatoppod, surReonB wore sent lor, a stretcher
was procurred and Buck waa taken to theWest London hospital. The performancethen proceeded. It will probably be three
months before ho can leave tho hospital.The sad feature of the accident waa tho factthat several minuteB before Taylor fell hehad been handed a dispatch announcingtho arrival at Queenatown of tho Arizona,on which his wi/s waa coming to England.He was so full of happiness over the newsthat it is thought ho forgot his perilousposition, gave no heed to what his. horae
was doing and thus met with the accident.
The reports concerning Taylor are quitefavorable. The accident to tho popularcowboy has excited muchsympathy in his

behalf. Scores of Americans and many ofhis English admirers called at the hospitalto oiler their condolence and make inquiriesfor him. Numbers of carda have
also been sent him, including those ofMinister Phelps and Secretary ol LegationWhite.

|7[

"Tou'il See."
Tr».t «...
vniilauui uub .-a tnrong ot people,

white and black, men and women,pressed
through the parlors of tho Grand Pacific
hotel to Bhake hands with Senator Sbeimrn.The merry twinkling of the Senator'seye whenever a group of ladies approachedand the added cordiality of
manner in which he received themcaused a jocular remark of how closelyJohn Sherman was beginning to resemblehis brother, the General. No speechmakingof any kind was indulged in, theoccasion being simply a formal receptionto gratify the desire of Chicago people at
large who wished an opportunity to meetMr. Sherman personally. Among the longlist of notables present were Senator Farwell,Judge Harland and ex-SecretaryLincoln. Tho two Bona of JamesG, Blaine, Walker and Emmons,put in an appearance, shakingbands with Sonator Sherman and
chatting with him for a moment. When
the Senator withdrew from the crowd he
w»s pushed to his own parlor by a small
army of newspaper men. He laughinglywarded them oil and answered them, sayinghe was going straight to his home
in Mansfield, there to retire to privatelife. To the chorus of incredulity and
leading questions ensuing he would onlyshake bis head good humoredly and say,"You'll aeu, you'll sfte."

lloforincd Church Synod.
0r.E7KLA.vb, June 2..The GeneralSynodof the Keformed Church at Akron, 0.,

to-day completed its organization. Rev.
G. W. Welker, of Lamont, N, 0., was
elected moderator. Tho minutes of tho
different classes were given to the
standing committees for examination.
The committoo to revioo tho constitutionof tmi Keformed Church reported that
they had held a number of meetings, includingone in Akron, and presentedthe result of their deliberations
in the form of a printed pamphlet,the consideration of which
waa made the business of Monday's session.Tho Synod will consider several
important questions. It will decide
whether the "directory of worship" approvedat Baltimore three years ago, iB
binding on all congregations. The supplyof missionarisa will also be passed upon.

rut 111 ltullwu v

Birmingham, Ala., Jane 2..Two freight
trains collided early this morning four
miles eouth of Oalora,. on the Louisville& Nashville railroad. EngineerHoward Rowo and fireman Bnrton
colored, wero killed outright, as waa also
a negro tramp, while another tramp waa
fatally injured. Both trains were badlywrecked. The accident it attributed to a
fault of one of the conductors.

GlsulHtune on IIIh Travels, \

london, jaue 2..Mr. Gladstone arrived
at Swansea this evening. Ho was enthusiasticallywolcomod at all the places
at which tho train stopped en route. Mr.
Gladstone made six short Dpoechos in replyto addresses, after which ho excused
himself, as his voice was fatigued.

rnrnoll's HviiUli Improved.
London, Juno 2..Mr. Parnoll has returnedto London much improvod by his

short sojourn at tho seaaido. Ho has
summoned a mooting of his party for
Monday to discuss further amendments to
tho Coercion hill.

. DUnKlroud Cotton Mill 1'lrc.
Pa ins, Juno 2..a Iator catimato places

tho ostimato of loas by tho burning of tho
cotton mill at Jtoubuix yoatordayat 2,800,000franca. Two thousand employes aro
thrown out of employment by the fire.

The PnnioUtto Ctimlldutu.
Dunns, Juno 2..Tho Paruollito membersof tho Dublin corporation have selectedMr. Sexton as their candidato for

Lord Mayor.
Gonoral Bucknor, tho Democratic candidatofor Governor of Kentucky, offered

his conqueror, Grant, his personal check
for $20,000 whoa tho old huro was in
financial trouble. Tho offer waa declined,but tho hero of Appomattox often Bpokoof it with pleaeuro,

UPRISING OF SAVAGES
IN TUB STATE OF SIKllltA LKONK.

The Native AVurrlor* Hum wutl FlUnge it
Number of Villus, Torturing nnil Kill*

ItiC n Number of the Inhabitant*,
tleiiemt Foreign New* of Intereit,

London, Juno 2..Advices from BiorraI-ooueeay thattho native warriors under
three chiefs invaded the British Bottle*
mentaol Sherbro and yultys, pillagingand burning villages enronte, torturingand killing thu native inhabitantsand takinc 300 nr5*nnnr»i n«

toring thu British territory the maraudersdivided into two forcea and triod to cap*ttire thu Fronch factory at Sulymot, and
the Eugllsh factory on tho Manch river,bath of which wore atorod with valuablo
merchandise. Mr, Burnett, the Kngifaliagent, at the head of tho nativelaborers atid police, desperatelyreslatod tho savages, who
were compelled to retreat after tho thirdattack, leaving many of the number dead,L'hey besieged the station, however, lor/our days wnen the gunboat IcariuB arrivedon the scene and landed a force ofmarines, who quickly put tho savages toflight.

YJSSTKUUAV'a YACHT UAC15
On theThnmon Coumo.Tho TIiInUo l'roveiHer Sidling y niilltlon,
LoNDON*,June 2,.The race undor the

auspices of the new Thames Yaoht Olub
took piaco t-v.hy. Tho courso was tho
same as yuoierday's raco, from tho Lowerdope to Mouse Lightship and return, a(distance of iifty miles. Tho start was *

made at 11:57.30 a. m. in the following'order: Genesta, tiybil, Hleuth Hound,Wondura, Thiatle, heptuno, Irex and FoxHound, Tho Ueneaia and Sybil worecalled back for going across tho hno boforethe gun was lired. At Thames head,tho Tnistie was well away followedby Weudura, Irex, Neptune, andFox Hound. From here, close hauled,they lay quite down. All carried jib foreeail,mainsail and square-headed topsails,with tho exception of the Thistle, whichhad a jib-headed topBail. The Irex onpassing Wendura took down her topsails..Alter getting around the light Bhip spinuakor,bigger topsail and jib topsails wereact, and all came along home at a tremendouspace, iiuiahing in the following order:Thiatle, 4:13; Irex, 4:52;iVendura,4:5t>; jNeptune, 6.'23; and Fox Hound,5:44.
Tne Thistle rounded Light House shipat 2:18, ploughing through the heavy Beawith tne greatest of ease and simply iiylnglong close hauled. To-day's performanceconfirms tbe universal opinion of theThistle's splendid capacity, bome experiencedEnglish yachtsmen say she is thodneBt racing yacht aiioat. Tne Wenduratakes the first prize. The Thistle, althoughfirst in, tattes the third place undertho time allowance.

IIUIGUT OS GLADSTONE.
Tho (»uakor Statesman Denounce* tl»« «»

l'reiuier u»« Turn-coat.
London, June 2..John Bright'a letter,read at the Liberal Unionist masa meetingat Birmingham, last night, is a long andtierce denunciation ol the Gladatonian

policy, which in Great Britain, he aaya, it
rejected by a majority of two to one. The
letter continues:
"Mr. Gladstone, having turned his owncoat, is impatient atthe Liberals for refusingto do likewise. HiBtory never beforeproduced such humiliation. Crowds ofenthusiastic non-Conformists supportedLord Palmereton'a plunge into war withKuBaia in 185-1. How many of them can

now look back upon their conduct withoutcbamo and regret. Now their marchwith Gladstone may be to a future ofequal shame."
Mr. Bright strongly condemns EditorO'Brien's mission, hud the refusal of theIrish Mayors to celebrate the Queen'sjubilee.
After tho reading of Mr. Bright's letterMr. Chamberlain addreesed tUe meeting.He complained that the Gladstonians

were abusing tho liberty of speech andand pepular representation in order, withthe I'arnellitea, to obstruct Parliament,ruia waa treason to tho Parliamentarygovernment and insult to the electora. Itcould be cured, not by altered procedurerules, but by pressure of public indignationagainst me offenders. If the constituencieswere anxious for the reformsoliered in a progressive Bpirit by the presentGovernment they would purge Parliamentof the men wno were doing theirbeat to destroy it.

Chiuuberlulu'a Jb'uatnlu.
London, June 2..Mr. Chamberlain respondingto an address presented to him

by the Liberal Unionists of Manchester
to-day warned the working classes against
the fataeneBa of Mr. Gladstone's statementthat home rule waa an issue betweenthe classes and the masses. It was notthe classes that would sutler the most byttie auccesa of Mr. Gladstone's. policy.Such.succesa would destroy the countryand ruin the working classes. He believeda majority of the people were now bo well
aware of the danger menacing them thatthe next general election would result in
an overwhelming diaaater to the Gladatonianpartisans.

Dttlmto on the French Army Bill.
J.AJUH, ouuo -..in tne Uhamber of

Deputies to-day Bishop Froppel moved
that the dobate on the army bill be postponeduntil the next session. The questionwas a dangerous one, he said, from aforeign point ol view, and Prance shouldnot exhibit weakness in ther army nowunder a full work of reorganization.Premier Rouvier declined to allow apostponement of the debate. Hesaid tho
government intended to maintain the
measure as a necessity in the interest andlor the honor of the country. [Applausefrom the Lalt and Centre.J lue motion
was rejected by a vote of 446 to GO.

The SiuHtwlcli yueou.
London*, Juno 2..Qaeen Kapoliana and

suite arrivod atLiverpool to-day. A royal yBalute was fired in honor of her majesty.
Tho Mayor and a guard ol honor composedof polica and soldiors mot the royalparty at tho wharf and escorted them totho Northwestern Hotol, in a .state procession.Qaoen Kapoliana will proceedto London on Monday.

Tho<Ju«e«i'» llepreaentntlvo.
London, June 2..Prince Albert Victor,

oldest aon o£ the Princo of Wales will go
to Dublin on June 27 as the Quoon'e representativeat thejubilee celebration4there.

flornmn St<<«iiier Wrecked.
" Loniion, Juno 2..-The German steamerOiler was wrcckod on Socotra Island, Intho Indian ocean, on May SO. Tho passongoroand most oi tho crew wero savod.

llaulnn Will How.
London, June 2 .Hanlan'o backer haacablod tho etakoholdor in the HaulanBeachmatch a posltivo assuranco that 0:$%Ilanlan would row.

What About Ireland? /' V ;Loxootf, June 2..The Qioen ia commemorationot her jublleo, will ordor theroloaee ot aU military ^rlaonora contlnocllot potty offenaes,


